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Eereral lines of high priced Carpets and Rugs dosing

Pi wn VnpCniiea oloaincr at onu thlrri off

About six dozon Ladles FaBhiouablo Jackets at fully

nil nnil Plnah fnnftnrriltinprl Innimlmlfll - - w V1IUAll OUT UuLU UUIAI

Tuonty ono Ladies Tailor Mudo Dresses prices of
i fil8 nnd sb M will b sold at 10

Ml Blankets and Comforts all reduced
- nnil Womens Underwear all reduced

of

A ealo of Drees Goods for Ladies Talior ilado DroBse s

roods that will not shrink
BgM show Window One of our Early Spring Sales
ii

Yon better Be on iiauu u mo iuia uro email

JPARISONS MADE

LCO COTTON Hiitt iiis j u

ruEVAiUNG vmcua

ipiMdtltlTlio of Iut lea
Ciu Dcnir In ItecelyU

A Qovd Market

ITuo Tex Jan 11 Special A
partton of th receipts or cotton tn

Leo tod the prevailing prices with
Ih of last eai prenents several
Lores of Uereit

Li Duetts correspondent In con
ation rlth Mijor J S McLn lon

Mutot of the Citizens National
nk today was given omo lntt-r- -

llni figures Major McLendon saa
total recclpti of Waco thla year by

It art ti HO by wagon 33495 a total
WW Theit ficurcs are from the

ford kept by Messrs C L Sanger
Co There It yet to come In from

to bait i which will run the
til recclpti for the season up to
lout mm Mlee i ast year tne re-
tail

¬

wen 10000 a decrease thin rei- -
i ciuvw Dales me siock on nanu
lJW baits to tithoutes and arda
h S5 la coraprwes a totul of 9935
pes Tne ramc 0E uie receipts or last
ar casta on ue average rate or -- 7
r bale rsj 15 110000 a nd of this 5 car
W per tale UtW 000 a loss this

ir of 1720000 Concernlne this
poust Major JleLendon thtnki the
avwit loss or decrease was felt by

pa men ana toy the tin bucket

pnonttcement
Extraordinary

ke kitldlnir enn not liolil the
idithat atruBKl tu lteur liliu
wTrkUorlil
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ttolffitar Prrachr Lcturer In hi
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ikeGiesof Heavaa and Hell in
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THE FORT WORTH GAZETTE

w
uriKacie xno iantu or farms were
me ieasi anccieu r r as the ue
cieaso In the total vtiviL the crop Is
concerned J

Local trade was pon -- fiat affected
the usual season being Vhorlend con-
siderably

¬

Mujor McLndjn rcmarls
that taken altogether the season has
been a good one for tlio farmers who
nre a a rule In a very prospcnmi
condition He thlnki that a port1 nf
the decrease In the rot tun -- ecelpts
H lue to the lwl roads rtfaltlntf
from the heavy rains and the trans-
portation

¬

of a portion of the jrop to
other points

Tho market locally for the farmers
was a pood tue the m iryln beltrtv
Ncu Orleans being alxiut as small as
It could possibly be Tor desWs ccn
dltlons vcrs different and th uarket
wis constantly speculative the cmdl
tlons tending to produce iuh rv condi ¬

tion This had 1 murlc 1 rfCit on iro
flts Speaking of the conditions ns In
dlcatrd this early for the coming sea
son he bllecs they rromlse much
more than the past year

WHAT ROSE SAYS

auuit inn cotton cnop or TIlll

IVlthn rull Crop rive Cents Mould

llave llceii the Avvrnne Price

raid for the Staple

Austin Tax Jan 11 Special
Commissioner Rose of the agilcultural
department today gave out the follow-

ing
¬

The cotton crop of 1803 has been
gathered and nearly passed out of the
hands of the producers who have real ¬

ized from two to three cents more on
the pound than was expected when
planted Why This Increase In price
Is due to two causes rirst the re-

duction

¬

In acreage second the decreaso
tn yield per acre With a full crop the
past season 5 cents would no doubt have
been a full av erase pree Some farm
ets are grumbMntf because they dd not
plant nore cotton and less corn A
little ftgwlnff would show them that
In proportion to tho Increase In the cot-
ton

¬

crop tho price would be reduced
and more money would have been re
quired to cultivate ana io earner n
which would leave les profit If the
com nar cotton crop Is Increased general-
ly as we hear some farmers talk of
doing and a full average leld Is pro- -
d ured they will nnd cotton below B

cents the current year The wise
couise lor farmers to pursue Is to plant
a sufficient crop of corn and all other
hinds of crops needed for home con-
sumption and enough for their - f

ducing neighbors and after that to de- -
thnU n Hunt Inn tn pnl Inn it th V

prefer cotton growing for market to tho I

traising oi pout auu munvu press to

lence elht The big German
that those Who ih a monster on

at home wnen
and some to who t win be
nrver have to itlve a Tls
true corn Is cheap and wny7 lie
cause farmer have not beeves
hogs to feej It to If they had Initend
of 15 to 25 cent per bushel they could
cet from SB to 50 cents for their

Tarmers should improve their stork
They should keep very best and
aod the of that do not
yield a prodt To With Tex
as eroninff mrllon bales of cotton
and other states reduclns their produc ¬

ing capacity at tho same ratio cot ¬

ton would reneh 9 cents or more Plant-
ing remainder thilr lond either In

oats wheat and othe crona and
rasing stock to consume all the sur-

plus
¬

then would tho cry cease that
fnrmlns does not ray It Is safe to say
that thoro who do not do 0 It is
further safe to say that If farmers
plant as largely In cotton present
year as did In JS9I anil as sparing ¬

ly ns in other crops they will regret It

A CIIAMC

Prco Vnller II e General Man

alter rlttntlnir Orchard
Iloswcll N M Jan 11 Special --

Swe ery Important chances In rail-

road circles lave taken plao In nt
last few das on Pecos Valley
route Mr J N Miller reilgn
ed as general E A
1 nulkner taken his rl- - Hr

said in a talk to Jloiwell
Mercantile club one nBht tnl wee

that ho accepted the position with Ihe
iinderrtandlng that the was to
bo built from Washburn Tex Io this
PlaceTat once and that work wa
to commence within sixty day front
J WoriTon thflOOO acr south

estnes hlch show that prolec- -

fnuplae for them
hafcommenced V it an ou Met lortj

ehycounw1ioonb l

fleers Installed
Terrell Tex fJ-Vlo

Helnhrdt D

stalled otneer of Terrell V f-
-

InBOod Handing

r- -
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WE FULLY REALIZE THAt

Time Is Short
And our business experience has taught
us to carry nothing over season that can
be disposed of 1 larger portion of
our Winter Goods must pass into the
Hands of the consumers within the next
thirty days and in order to facilitate this
passage we make a faint outline of what
we offer

DRESS GOODS

Tou can buy a dress pattern from 20
to to per cent than regular price

7 pieces all wool Henrietta 24c worth
45c

6 plec i all wool serpe ICc worth 35c
Everything In this department pro-

portionately
¬

cheap

TABLE LINENS

tl lnch all linen Table Damatk
18 Inch all linen Crash 10c worth ISe

STAPLES

4 4 Bleached Domestic Cc
Host Uleached Domestic 8 l 3c
10 4 faheetlng J7 3 lc
You wll deimrtmeiit flllrd wth ilewtrnble soodi at

Hint vuuilnce yuu uf the uenul of the Offer

TERRY DRY GOODS

Great Britain by the

Powers

AXD Slin WILL NOT IUSUtiGAIlD IT

GERMAN ATTITUDE

AS DEFIACD II V A llltlll OFriCI Hi

of Tim Foitinov officq

Emperor IV lit In tu Quarrel AVItla

rrlnve Who Whipped Ilia

Jllcroacoiiluir Qraln

Berlin Jan 11 Copyrighted IS93

by the Associated Press Throughout
the week the Transvaal has
monopolized public attention It Is

unanimous feeling In Germany that
Jamleaon raid was due to conniv-

ance
¬

on the of British govern-

ment
¬

In spite of official denials and all
Germany Is intensely but quietly antl
Knglish This feeling Is finding vent
tn resolutions passed by the colonial
and other associations In favor of
Transvaal Independence and the entire

My exper- - Is expressing hostility Dng-

and observation for thlrty land colonial society
wnra in Texas his been hnld demonstration
produce the necessaries of life January JC a resolution bearinff
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In the relchstag however the Trans-
vaal

¬

matter will not be ventilated In
consequence of a hint re clv ed from tho
minister of foreign affairs Btron Mar
schal von Biebersteln that the govern-
ment

¬

does not want to show tta hand
and that It would be Inconvenienced by
a discussion of the subject To that
end the budget which was to hivo
been discussed In the relchstng yester¬

day was postponed Indefinitely
It Is irenerilly believed hero thit

Ttussla and Trance are supporting
Germany In the lattera efforts to pre ¬

serve the Independence of the Trans-
vaal

¬

reasons outside of colonial policy
making It desirable that Oermany
should stop the llrlttsh adiance In
South Afrl a Emperor William felt
bound to assure Prcaldent Krueger of
Germanjs sympathy and If necessary
support and he deemed himself bound
to take this step by the verbal appeal
of Preldent Kruerer during the lat-
tera

¬

stay In Berlin to the emperors
William I and to Prince

lsmarck In 1831 for help In the hour
to whlh appeal Kmperor

William I made a half promlae of sup-

port
¬

The attacks made upon the emperor
by the London press are regarded here
aa being typical of British Insnlenee
and the claim of sureraln rights upon
tho ot Great nrltaln Is answered
bv auollni he working of the conven-

tion
¬

of 1834 in which the British
crown expressly waived all rights save
on one point This Is also the view
taken nf the situation by the German
government and minute and frequent
Instru lions have been sent tn theGer
man ambassador at Tftndon to act in
strict accordance with It

An otncial of the German foreign of¬

fice said
No serious trouble Is etpcted The

main quarrel Is one picked bv the Brit-

ish press and not by the British gov
ernment Germany Insists unbn the
slstu quo whl h will uufl o for the
Transvaal to develop III Independence
and resource All soeculstlon beyond
that Is baseless In Insisting upon the
Independence of the Transvaal Ger
many Is ba ked by the whole of lMrnpe
and Great Britain does not dare dlsrj
J - tn tow her nnds

I

LACE CURTAINS
Ve have a large lot of thete that we

are clearing out at less thau orlfflnal
cost

Lace Curtains uorth 65c at 50c
Lace Curtains worth flQ at 85c

150 Calico and Outlnir Tlannel Wrap-
pers

¬

worth from II t0 to 2 will close
the lot ut C3c and L

ULMiKtIS AND COMFORTS

No winter jet to move these goods
consequently we offer them to you
at prices that vM Kite ou a safo In-

vestment
¬

e ven If jou cannot use them
before another season

10 4 niatikets tGc worth 8V
10 4 Ulankets 87c worth SI CO

in Hlankcts 37 worth 32
10 1 all wool Blankets Jl JO worth

J3 25

every iirlceiivtll ticucm

CO

part

part

today

day that Prince Bismarck will not be
able to come to Berlin ufon the occa-
sion of the celebration of the nnnlver
nary of the proclamation of the Oer
nuii empire January 16

Prince Illsmarck has been compelled
to ask his majesty to excuse bis ab
sence on the ground that his health
would not permit him to undertake the
Journey to Berlin

A new step has been taken In the
Agiarlan campaign against foreign
competition The Agrarians will exert
powerful pressure In favor of excluding
nil foreign cereals containing nn ad-
mixture

¬

of weeds or other substances
It being said that this makes them un-

fit
¬

for food
President Ilelmmloh of Bostrlck uni ¬

versity and other experts have made a
series of microscopic examinations of
Russian American and Roumanian
cereals with results It Is claimed
showing a large admixture of a dele-
terious

¬

matter
nmperor William has now begun the

executlonjof his design to erect a sculp-
tured

¬

ancestral paltery In the Thler
garten near the column of victory The
sculptors Scholt and linger have ben
Intrusted with the carwni of the first
statues All the statues will be of
Carrara marble

The death of rtfnce Alexander of
Prussia will Itad If lb curtailing of
festivities the next three months The
hunting parties arranged for this
month will be cancelled

The qiiHrrel between Tmperor Wll
Htm and Irlnce lrederlck Leopold of
Prussia arising out of the tatters
treatment of his wife while she wn
suffering from the effects of sudden
Immersion in the water having fallen
through the Ice while skating is much
talked of The prince was Arrested
and confined under Ruard In his palace
but no newspaper here dares to take
the risk of publishing all the facts In
the case It Is said the prince had h

lolent altercation with the princem
nnd that he even used a horsewhip on
her As the princess n a sister or tn
empress it Is not astonishing that Km-
peror

¬

William was very annry
Prince Prederlck Leopold who was

born In 1B65 and who Is a major gen
eral and commander of the gardes du
corps Is very unpopular Once when a

oung ofilccr he narrowly escaped be-

ing
¬

tried by court martlil Ho alnays
has been on bad terms with the em-

peror
¬

nnd Is very wealthy
II A Kneebes the American horse-

man
¬

who Is charged with racing
horses under assumed names has re-

turned
¬

here from the United States to
stand trial

German exports to the United States
during the last quarter of IS95 shows
an increai e of 50 to CO per cent In vari
ous districts compared with the samn
perlod of 1S9I In Berlin the Increase
was 2000 000 In Prankfort 125000 In
Ilnnover 1230000

From Hamburg the export to the
United States showed a decrease

KIKOATrSiA3IKir

To Ilepresent Tesm M the aictupbls
Cotton AlueflnK

Austin Tex Jan 11 Special
Commissioner Hose today appointed
the folowlng delegates to the American
Cotton Growers association which is
caled to meet at Memphis Tenn by
Hon Hector P Lane president on the
2lBt Instant It 8 Willis Crockett W
H Harris McGregor J W Stiles Au ¬

rora J W Walt man Jewett W XL
Blalock Marshall J H Verhees Quit-
man

¬

R V Steete Mexta D O
Lively Tort Worth A Grlfilth Denton
J Tolbert Howe Jesse Murrell Gaines-
ville

¬

T G II Cox Burkvllle B J
Kendrlck Waco It J Moody Frank-
lin

¬

W A Shaw Dallas II K White
iRryan J T Rowland Richardson
Jerry Crook Paris James Clark Apah
R V Rogers Palestine R M Castle
man Austin S G Borden Sharps
burg and A C Jones Beevlle

AlSTTv IH DGHT

Ilelknnp Itlflrs Ulabnntlnl Ineor
porn led ItewnrU Offered

Austin Tex Jan U 3ocIal
Adjutant Central M ibry iody dls
borded Ihe Belknap Hltks of San An-

tonio
¬

for not sending in the muster
roll as required by law

Incorporated today Tho Texas Fer¬

tiliser Manufacturing company of Gal ¬

veston for the purpose of manufactur¬

ing fertilizers Capital stock 12 000

Incorporators A Behrends John
Sweeney and J M Callowov

The Samuel Clcord company of
Waco for the purpose of loaning
money erecting buildings etc Capital
stock J 0000 with Samuel Colcord of
New ork II W Smith and A C
Prende rgast of Waco Incorporators

A reward of J200 was today offered
by the chief executive for the arrest
of the unknown murderers of r Wede
llch of Kinney county December 30

tL tat trwojurer todav Issued a
call for registered warrant frn n 1W

waVmmcallVe announced V

iteiJlFa

The Parher Lowe D G
Alt Llncn Damask
Towels fast edge
our IOc leader for
Mondays sale

5c
All Linen
Damask
Towels
Double row of drawn work

knoHed fringe a 40a towel

25c
Bleached
Naphins
Hemmed nnd ready for use
1100 napkins tc
uL3 napkins SOo
npcciai cut prices on all nap-
kins

Table Linen
Our customers ts Ill anprcvlato

this off rlntri
tlCS 7I lnch Pnmnsk tl 2d
II M 72 Inch Damask 1110
1125 Much Damask iisa
JtUd 7J lneh Unmask Ho
50a Bleached Linen via
Bleached Damask S5o
II CO 72 Inch Uermnn 76o
5a German C9a

Cream Damask at
23c 30c ISO

Tost color Turkev lied Da ¬

mask at 15c 20c 5c 85c COo

Peppercl and New York
mills sheets ready hemmed
at the prlco of the sheeting
with 3 cents added fur ho
thread and making

All Linen Damask
Towels Fancy
Broclic Border our
Special IOc Towel

Choice 6 l l 2c Prints
8 l

Dress Goods

Are Preparations In

Old England

CC111M1 A VAST NAVY IUAI1Y lOK
TIIU IllAY

BIG DEMONSTRATION

UlU tin 9IADR IN Tilll CIIANMCI

Dvnixa TUB rllESUVT WCblC

UY T11D FLUUT

KuKlond Will Let the Vnlled State

flsttl the Veneuelan Uoe

to Salt l

Ixindon Jan 11 U
by the Associated Press Orcat Brit-

ain

¬

is seriously ond steadily preparing
for war on a very larffo acale on sea
and on land against Germany cr
acalnet Germany rtanco and BusbIj
ir they should combine aealnst her

Kmperor William threw down the
gauntlet It was promptly picked ip
and energetic steps
taken toy tho British to
fcack up thla action by a most Im ¬

posing display of sea power Undrr
those It Is almost un ¬

necessary to add exciting pulitlcal
events of the past week eclipsed all
other topics In the publlo mind end
crowded the Venezuelan question ul
most out of recollection This tact
bowe er Is merely due to the nelter
feeling here In fajor ul
gracefully the whole ir al-

ter
¬

ot arbitration to a permanent court
of onset i to be established between
Great Britain and the United States

the settlement of all such qucatloni
or If there Is no other way out of It
allowing the United States to settle It

way When BritainIn her own
arming a struggle possibly against
Germany Fratce and Ilussia the ques-

tion
¬

of addition or aubtractlon of a
few mllea more or less ot Bouth Amer ¬

soil to the British empire Is a mat ¬

ter decidedly not haggling over
activity In the admiralty war

oince nnd other oSlccs upon to
part In tho war Is

really London la t vcr
run with olHcera on the retired list or
otherwise who are desirous of drawing
swords tn defense ot the empire
rapidity with which the various
stations are commissioning warship
large and small for active service U
pointed tn with great pride The Ports¬

mouth explain tha
warships from the dockyard wliln are
being promptly made to Join the
flying aquadron are but three out of a
total ef twenty eight In th fleet r

which could be made ready for
Tnacuvt aervio m sws mv

jxafeifentto-tm5itartj-- t i Mrii m

u Vf SC
tftV

tw3
1t3

TWELVE PAGES Popular lmprtswn

loo

All Linen Huck
x4lAII Llncn Dam
ask 10x41 All
Llncn Huck
hemmed 10x38

15C
Embroidery Sale

At a time when ou need Iho goods ouch I

to appreciated Our new embroideries1
iust In Dainty beautiful patterns In

Nainsook Cambric and the new
Urass Linens have no room lor oifl
and nw stock Tho old goods must be

to make room lor the new
comers All of last seasons goods will be
sold at about onc nnlt tlio market price
Thev are iust a eood as tho new but arc
slightly oiled but you make a saving of
aboutclifty p r cent We will put In some
of the new goods for tills sale at less than
trc regular prlco

Linen Laces
Hand mado Llnn Torchons for this sale
only Gc 6 l 7 l 2c nnd 8 l

coods choice 5c
Lot 2 Our iOc 12 N2c 15 18c goods
choice IOc
Tho above strictly hand mndo all
Linen Luces these prices are for this
sale only

Bleached Muslins
7 0 Soft Dlcach 4c
4 4Sofi Bleach 4l
All Staple brands of Bleached Goods al
New York Agenls prices

of our 4c and 7 5c
of 3c

Special prices on all Silks flannels and Flannels

Copyrighted
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that
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for

for

ican worth
The called
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remarkable and
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our 4c 3c

are
and

Finished
2c

Reliable at Lowest Prices

gravity of the situation rray he esti ¬

mated from the rict that It is asserted
neer before in tlio hltory ot

nntlon has there been witnessed so
powerful n armament as will be
assembled In waters soon ready
for attack or for defense against tier
many or against the combined powers
of nurope The fleet being made ready
tor battle will be computed exclnslitlr
of the ery fastest and of
British warships nlloat and will be
ready for sea on Tuosday next and the
entire channel squadron will assemble
off Portland on January 17 Tlio filing
squadron which Is to be ready for sea
next Tuesday also reinforced by six of
the lalrst built torpedo bout destroy-
ers

¬

will assemble for final orders off
Spllhcnd on January 15

The feeling against Umperor Wll
Ham personally Is most bitter and
questions In rigard to his name re-

maining
¬

on tho army and navy list are
to be asked In parliament

Regarding the atatement subsequent ¬

ly denied by the colonial reglmtnt that
the otneers of the Itoyal Dragoon In
garrison at Dublin of which corts
Bniperor William is honorary colonel
had burned lila majesty In eltlg It ap¬

pear Hut wat sreully occurred was as
follows

In the mess room hung a photograph
nf the emperor In the uniform of the
Itoyal Dragoons This af-

ter dinner was thrown down by a
number of tho young ofllcsra nf nnd
thrown Into tho fire It is said tho
Uermnn ambassador lias taken th
matter up

MKIllCO

Annual Convention of Flclenllflo He
Cnlled to Sleet

San Antonio Tex Jan Jl Special
As one of tho auxlllarloe of tho

World s fair there was organized an In-

ternational
¬

body ot physicians espec
ially Interested In tho study of cli-

matology
¬

or the aclenco of cllmatlo
conditions aa related to their effects
upon dlsotso The leading physicians
of the world participated In Its organ ¬

ization and accepted Its purposes This
was knots n na the Worlds Congress nf
Mcrtlco Cllinntology Elnca Its orgndto
tlon the work of perfecting the details
to n body for the
study and sclentlfla classification of the
climates of the world has
under tha ausplcea of the active nin
cera of the congress have had In
view for a long time the holding of the
flrat annual convention of the congress
lometlme this winter These efforts
have culminated In the Issuance of the
following olflclai order convening tho
presidents oince

Worlds CongreBS nf
Chicago III Dec SO 133 Dr

W 8 ltowtey secretary
Worlds Congress
IWar lr The rapidly aiprene
when It Is Is expedient that our organ ¬

ization shoull contene Tlnrefor I
request that you a call for the
convention to be February 20

21 and 22 at San Antonio Tox nnd
that you perfect all the necessary ar¬

rangements for the holding of such
convention Yiura ruly

Signed JOHN A
President

In obedience to thla order Dr Itoar
ley has established the headquarera
of the congress at San Antonio In tha
Menger hotel whence Invitations r
being sent to U ousanda of physicians
In addition to tha regular delegates
numbering about seven hundred who
have been appointed y the secretarb s
of the different state and district ticdl
cal aocletlea throughout tho United
Slate

The medical press of the country has
notified and many editors ot the

leading magazines will ihe present

Oollrg Iopl
Itusk Tex Jan 11 Speclll --On

1 rlday evenlnr MraBeauera iuve an
oyster to the K F B college

trustees and teachers tha trustees and
teachers or the publlo school tuid a few
other Invited truest

I V

4tVt

AfflVA the lever rhat mortt t
world Then It but c e tried and
certain plan lor a merchant to
errata them and that ImthrouBH L

tlie advertising columns ot well
established and widely icad Btw- -

TIIICE F1TE

22

Dimity

sacrificed

Finished

photograph

Cllmatalogy

ROBINSON

Entertained

Mens Wool Un
derwear equal to J
any 75c garment
In town

39c
Ladies
Underwear
At clearing sale prices W
give ou the price at --hih
the same garments are retail ¬

ed everywhere Note the far
Ing
Regular flO Union Suits
cotton 9o
Regular 125 Union Hult
cotton 49o
Regular 75o Union fruits
wool H
Misses Union Suits Ita
M Uses Union Suits fOa- -

Fleeced Hose
Fleeced Hose 8 td
25a Fleoced Hoe So
SuO Fleeced Hose ZZq

Blanhefs
S3 00 California Blankets all
wool in white rid nd gray

51Ii
S22S all wool Blankets 11 CO

S CO all wool Blankets
53 25 nil wool Blankets V 25
12 CO lllanketa flry
11 50 Ultnkrla 1 01
111 Gray r inkct 83a
10 1 White Blanket 8a

Mens
Nechwear
Choice of our COo Tecks and

Da
Choice of our 5o Tecks andllj

and Suitings
Choice our 15c Crepons

Clearing Sale French

tloa

jirevalllng

Great

authorities

wo

Goods

that
natal

theso

newest

CMMATtItaY

form permanent
progressed

who

corresponding
llcdlco
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